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away from twrrowed ideas to form ;i national idcii- 
tity l)ased on triiditional cultural values. l‘he main 
ptir~)ose of thc ideology is to iiistill pridc and respect 
in  Ziiiro’s cultlira1 past and to shape a new riational 
pcrsondity basod on that heritage. The government 
hi1s instituted various measures in the name of au- 
thenticity, such as requiring the use of authentic 
riarncs rather than names of saints (Joseph DCsir6 
1 I o h t i . i  11oc;ime h,Iobutu Sese Scko Kuku Ngbendu 
\\‘a %a Ihnga), prohibiting the music of white musi- 
cians on the radio and greeting foreign heads of stilte 
with tom-toms rather than a twenty-one gun salute. 

C:loscly related to the recourse to authenticity is 
the  Piirty’s qu;ui-rcligioiis rihlill, which is called 
miination. The officid prms describes animation as 
“the point of juncture of the politicnl and cxistcntial 
aspects of authenticity,” and the “national consecra- 
tion of tlic vital force, our arrival at the national 
spirit.” Aniimtion is the performance of traditional 
songs : l i d  ch:ints with the words c1i:inged to praiso 
the Prcsident and the XII’H rathcr thi111 the founding 
anccstors or the goodness of life. For the recent cele- 
tiration of thc! I)rc!sidcnt’s eighth ycar’in powcr, each 
of the nine rcgioris of Zaire was given one hour to 
lwrform its own traditional dances and songs with 
t h e  ii(?w \vorcls aclded. The group from the Kivi Re- 
gion, for ex:implc?, pcrformecl a traditional cfancc! 
illustriiting thc Prcsident’s U.N. address. 

Likc ii religion, tlic h.11’13 prcscrihs social conduct 
for its mc?mbers. 1 t prohibits women froin wearing 
I)i1llts suits, miniskirts, lipstick or wigs, and the men 
froin \\r<!iiriilg suit coiits or tics. Thc Party has its 
owii work program, called “salongo,” which requires 
c:ic‘Ii mcmlxr to work on corninunity projects each 
S;itt1rdi~~. These rules of social conduct are enforccd 
1)y piirty disciplinary units rather thm by the rcgular 
police! or thc military. The XIPI7 rcsponds to thc need 
for idc!ntity hy stressing t h t  each Zairian is a party 
iiicinIwr thc ininritc hc or she is born. It has its own 
symbols, siich a s  the Presidcnt, his mother, Mama 
Ycmo,  ;uid ti it!  party villagc a t  N’Sclc. It cclel.)rates 
its siicrcd tlnys, SLIL ‘~  ;is the I h y  of the Pilrty, May 

nntl the  day \l(il)iitii took 1iowcr. Novcmbcr 24. 
,!Is0 Iikc ;i rc:ligion, the p:irty claims to be of primary 
importaricxi i n  tile lives of its mcmbcrs. According 

( ~ ) T $ ~ S ,  President Mobutu stresses that the party “has 
first chiin on t l i c  1ivc:s of Z~iriilns.” 

to th(: ~logi111, the \IPR is ~t.at i t  totlt, tout ZS T C S ~ S  

t is r i o t  srtrprising that in  rcccnt years the I cliulclitrs ;incl thc political party have 
cl;rshctl. Kach attempts to ;inswer the needs of Zair- 
iilils for mcwiing, idcntity, valiios and participation. 
‘I’lic lirobltrrns surfaced when the Cardinal, Joseph 
\l:iliil:i, criticizrcl tlie politics o f  thc A.fobuhi govem- 
incnt, first diiriiig i i  Mass celchrating tlic tcntli anni- 
\ . (wiry  of tlic I,eopoldville riots on J:inunry 4, 1959, 
:incl thcn :ig:iin during a Mass cclchating the tenth 
;11il1i\p(:rsiiiy of thc country’s indcpendencc on June 

30, 1970. 0 1 1  110th occasions the sermon \\Tils clclivcr- 
ed in the prcsencc of the President, wlio, in  1970, 
was accompaiiicd by thc King of 13elgiurn. The Car- 
dinal spoke boldly on both occiisioiIs, contending 
that the government lacked :I sense of distril)utivc 
justice in the Tliomistic SC‘IISC! of thc twm, sincc liigll 
officials lived lavishly while the InilSSeS s tiiwcd. i\n 
angry President challenged the C d i n i d  to prcscnt 
his views in the Kins1ias:i Stadium wlicrc! the Presi- 
dent could respond, rather than in cliiircli wlicrc 
he was unable to speak. 

The next public clash came in December, 1971, 
when authorities required Catliolic SCmiIlikrics to 
form JMPR branches (the youth wing of the Piirty). 
The bishops adamantly refused to let thc party or- 
ganize the seminarians of John XXIII Scminary in 
Kinshasa. This 1)ecame the test c:isc, :incl thc school 
was closed for months while negotiations went on be- 
tween the Political Bureau and the Pcrmmcnt Dish- 
ops’ Committee. Finally both sides comproinisc!d, 
and the Jhll’ll was allowcd into the scminarics undcr 
seven conditions which, in cffect, nullified tlw l’iirty’s 
cffectiveness thcrc. The most important conditions 
stipulated that the sominari:ins not lit! urged to CII-  

gage in politically militant activities, that :ill studciit 
contact with the Party he rnatlc through tlic religious 
superiors, :ind t h t  no offici:il be :ippointcd from out- 
side the seminary to handle party activitics. 

While these negotiations wcrc going on tlic Cntlio- 
lic Cliurch publicly opposcd the party edict rcquir- 
ing the adoption of authentic namos. Tlic C l i i i r o h i  
opposition diminishcd, however, wlien Piiul VI is- 
sued a ilew lxiptismill ritc on Fchrii;iry 17, 1072, 
:md an episcopal nok on X1:ireti 4. Tlic p i p i 1  actioii 
g i i ~  parents freedom to C~IOOSC iiriy ii;inic for il 
tiaptizc:d child, a l th~ugh still urging thiit IIi111iCs rcfor 
to a Christian mystery or a Cliristian virtue. 

Also during tlic s:imc period the Cllurch qiwstion- 
ed thc value of “the rcc‘ourse to authenticity" 11s ii 

guiding ideology. The J;inuary, 1972, rtfriqrrc? Chrd- 
tietine, a Catholic wcckly, editorialiy warnccl against 
a return to tlic pilst, which is “gone forevcr . . . . 
Siricc our world is no longcr that of om ;iiiccstors, 
their concept of life cniinot be oiirs cithcr.” It :ilso 
wrimed against “obtaining fleeting s;itisfiict ion by 
ransacking our colonial past and by loud clamoriiig 
for recognition of the right to be oursc!lvos. It is not 
liy resuscitating a philosopliy discrcditcd b y  11iist 
routes that we will win the battlc of the modcni 
world.” In the same week the txlitoriat appemcd the 
Cardinal further angercd the Presidcnt with ;i pisto- 
ral letter that criticized the pilrty for using cllurch 
tunes and priycrs with the words chiuigcd to prilisc 
the President rather than Cod. 

After the editorial :ind p:lstoriil lcttcr the govcni- 
ment dccidcd to takc severe measures. 0 1 1  JilIilIiiry 
24, 1972, the Political Bureau deprived thc Cardinal 
of the honor:iry Order of the Leopard and ordcrcd 
him to nbandon his rcsidcncc within forty-eight 
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Iioiirs. Tlic riidio started calling him a “renegade of 
tlic! rcvolution” and oiie who is “so drunk a s  to let 
drop liis clinlicc of subversive liquor on the heid 
ol tlie iilitliclitic Zairian rcvolution.’’ Harsh words for 
ii ci i rdid who l i d  bcen ;I leader in the country’s 
drivc for indcp(w1encc and in thc Church’s own 
;iutlicinticity cii1np:iigIi to adapt Catholicism to the 
local culture. 011 Fc1)ruary 12, 1972, Joscph Cardinal 
Xlaluln I)oardcel ;I plane Tor Rome and was not al- 
lowed to rctuni to Kinshasa until thc following May. 

ftcr tlic crnotion of thcsc cvcnts rccedc!d, A tlic govcmment, in ordcr to avoid fu- 
turc? clashes, silenced the churches. In late 1972 
i t  I)iiiincd all religious radio and television broadcasts 
iiliy\\phcrc in Zairo, and at the same time h n n c d  all 
rcligious yoiitli groups. In February, 1973, it prohib- 
itod the printing, selling or distribution of religious 
pihliciitions. These incasures were explained b y  gov- 
criimcnt authorities as necessary to assure “that the 
Iiiltiod niasscs lie orjented by one and only one 
source. Mass communicatioiis must bc exclusively 
cwg;igetl i l l  the prowss of the authentic Zairian revo- 
10 t ion.” 

A Inonth Inter the state made its most drastic move 
against the chiirchcs, prohibiting all religious meet- 
ings :i~itl retreats outside of onc’s own city. This ac- 
tion was in response to the distribution of a 1972 
r c p r t  from i i  tiishops’ meeting which \viis highly 
critical of tlie government and was secretly smuggled 
ollt of Ziiirc i d  publislicd in Bclgium. 

The biin on meetings and retreats, like those on 
hroaclcasting, publishing and organizing youth 
group, ;ipplic:cl to ;dl t lmc Christian churches in 
Ziiirc, I’rotcsti11its and Kimbanguists ;is well a s  C:itho- 
lics. ?‘his. surl>riscd some, since tlie government’s 
verbal ;it tacks were directed exclusively against the 
13om;ui Catholic Church and since President Mobutu 
hiid stilted that he “had no problcms with Protestants 
or  Kiml)i~liguists, since thcy do not rcceive their 
ordcrs from i1l)roiid” iis do Catholics from the Vati- 
CiiIi. 111 JUIIC,  1973, i1 full two months iiftcr thc prohi- 
Iiition of incctiiigs and retrcilts was announced, the 
Slinister of Justiccb clarified tlic government’s posi- 
tion i i l ld  iipplied t h ~  ruling ody  to thc Ciltholic 
Cliiircli. Just rccently, in  April, 1974, some Catholic 
I+Jiops from rlifkrcnt parts of Znirc werc allowed 
to moct togc!thcr for thc first tiinc in a year, illid the 
h i  ag:iiiist the Permanent 13ishops’ Committee, the 
Full Episcopiil Confcreiicc and sornc future bishops’ 
Incvtings \viis “provisionally” lifted. 

It  :ipl)enrs tliat the prolilcms between Church and 
Stilt(> in Z;iirc! Iinvc! largcly passed. Thc Catholic 
Cliurcli now finds itself unwilling or to a large ex- 
t o i i t  u1iiiblc to criticize st:itc wtions. The C:irdinal 
Inily I)(. fcarful of Iicing expelled nnd denounccd 
iigiiili iiiid is piiMic1): silent. hloreover, he i1nd the 
I’wsidcwt l iavc~ mndc up, with Prcsidcnt h lohtu  
coinp;iring tlwir past disagreemcmts to the way 

“1)rotliers figlit wlien tlic pilrents have lcft the house. 
Nothing really divides us now.” 

TO deinonstriitc the healing of past wounds, the 
President gave Cardinal Malula a IICW housc and at- 
tended tlic housewarming party, during which 
Church leaders joined officials in party chants and 
animation. The year-long disbanding of the Yerma- 
nent Bishops’ Committee and the Full ‘Episcopal 
Confererice has decentralized the Church, at least 
temporarily making it more difficult to take B united 
position in opposing state policies. While the lifting 
of the bnn against bishops’ meetings remains “provi- 
msio~~al,” which will probably bc P long time, the 
bishops will be leery of criticizing governmental ac- 
tions. They may confine tlicir meetings to purcly 
administrative and liturgical and spiritual concerns. 
Ahove all, the continued prohibition of broadcasting 
and publishing has made thc opinions of the Church 
less important, sincc they cannot be widely dis- 
seminated. 

IVith all media firmly in the government’s control, 
the Church is able to get its story to the people only 
by word of mouth, through the priests. Furthermore, 
with the Party firmly entrenched in most areas of 
Ziirinn life, the state may decide not to push for 
furthcr church involvemcnt in the Party. As time 
passes the Party will feel more secure and thus less 
inclined to crcate a confrontation in order to show 
its power. 13ecausc of the mobilization of youth by 
the JMPR and the ban on religious youth groups, the 
Party will come to feel that it, and not the churches, 
will will the prirnary illl<:giiince of the young, that 
the future lies with the Party and not thc churches. 

Despitc tlicir clashcs, Church and State are in fun- 
damentiil agreement iil)out thc direction of cultural 
change. The thrce most basic changes furthered by 
Christian teachings-thc notion of progress and de- 
vclop”xit, of a futmc diffcrcnt from, and bcttcr 
than, either past or present; the idea of expanding 
the ethical system to widen traditional allegiariccs 
:ind identities; the nurturing of a work cthic for im- 
proving life on earth-:ire also major elements in the 
Piirty message. I h t l i  Church and Party condemn sor- 
cery, fetishism and tribalism ;is being detrimental to 
progress, to human rclations and to true religious 
faith. The churches and Party fundamentally differ 
011 what thfy hope to substitute for traditional be- 
liefs: the Prcsident and the XIPR or Christ and the 
Cliurch? ;iuthenticitp or Christian theology? Party 
dictates and the Alarrifcstc de la N’SeZe or Church 
leidcrship and the Bible? And yet both Church and 
I’arty attcmpt to change triiditional eultiire in order 
to :idvanct: socid, oconomic and political develop- 
ment. It is possihle that, when this development has 
Iicen more f d l y  rc.;ilizecl, the govcrnmcnt will re- 
think its policies. There is finillly no reason for per- 
manent hostility between the Party and the source 
from which it derives the elemental ideas of develop- 
mcnt, niimclp, the Christian churches. 


